Kehillah Synagogue to publish a new, fully-transliterated edition
of the High Holidays Prayer Book
Ḥadesh Yameinu, Renew Our Days.
Have you ever opened your prayer book and wished it were fully transliterated?
Well, your wish has been granted!
Your Kehillah Synagogue proudly announces the forthcoming, fully-transliterated, version of our High Holidays prayer book Renew Our Days (Ḥadesh Yameinu).
Renew Our Days by the late Rabbi Ron Aigen Z”L of Dorshei Emet, Montreal is a Reconstructionist machzor
largely faithful to the traditional Hebrew liturgy, yet with a contemporary, liberal theology. It is gender-neutral
with complete linear translation.
This new version, which we have completed
following Rabbi Aigen’ passing, adds a column of transliteration to every page. This extra column is a superb way to let readers follow the Hebrew, and even learn Hebrew
since the Hebrew text, transliteration, and
English translation are side-by-side. Everyone will be on the same page and people
with difficulty following Hebrew can easily follow and participate. For congregants who do
not read Hebrew, this new edition provides a
more engaging High Holiday experience for
everyone.
This new version will be available for the
2018 High Holidays. Pre-orders now will ensure we receive them by September 1, 2018.
Producing a new edition has been an exciting venture for our Synagogue, but also an
expensive enterprise. To help us plan our
run size, please consider pre-ordering copies
for yourself, loved ones, and the Kehillah.

A nameplate will be placed in each book listing your name and where appropriate, in whose honor or
memory the gift was made. The cost is $50 for each of the first four (cost $200 with a fifth book free), and
each additional book is $40. The Books purchased for the Synagogue are fully tax deductible.
Please send all pre-orders of Renew Our Days with the number of books desired, your name and in whose
honor or memory the gift was made, to the Kehillah Synagogue
Kehillah Synagogue
1200 Mason Farm Road
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Please make checks payable to: Kehillah Synagogue
Contact Howard Glicksman for further information.
Howard.Glicksman@gmail.com or 919-368-0418

Order form for
Ḥadesh Yameinu, Renew Our Days
New, fully-transliterated edition of the High Holidays Prayer Book

I wish to order ___ copies of the Prayer Book, of which __ are for my personal use.

#
Cost /book
Books
1-4
$50 each (with fifth as a gift)
6 & over $40 each
Total

$ Amount

$

My check is enclosed _____ yes;
Or call the Kehillah office (919-942-8914) to pay by credit card.
Nameplate:
Your name IN THE BOOKPLATE

_____________________________________________

In whose honor or memory the gift was made

_____________________________________________

Pease send order with check to:
Kehillah Synagogue
1200 Mason Farm Road
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
Please make checks payable to: Kehillah Synagogue
Contact Howard Glicksman for further information.
Howard.Glicksman@gmail.com or 919-368-0418

